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; There are a good many
noughts In the sum total of
1b world's iohhitaotn.

PROFESSIONAL.

IyD.L0WE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK.N.C.
19 Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
counties. . 7

Todd & Ballon.
ATTOHNETS AT LAW.

, JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice In aft the couatA--
Bpecial attention given to renl

estate law an 3 collections.

P. A.LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of chiM and surroundingcoun
ties, Promot attention civ
en to the collection or chums
and all other businesH of n le
gal nature. 6 12'05.

EDMUND JONES,
LAf YER

LENOIK, N. O--
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 '05.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
ollections. -

EPLOVILL,
-- A TORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C
eTSpecial attention given
all burine entrusted to
!are

M'04.
M.MADllON, D. I. S.

N. (:
I am now located here for the

practice of Dentistry, and am ma
king Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the
profession, a specialty,

tQMv work is all done under a
positive guarantee no satisfaction,
no pay. Nothing hut the best mate
rial used in the execution of any of
my work.

. : E. S. COFFEY,

rATWRSE7 AT LAW- ,-
-- BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.
tarAbstracting titles and

collection of claims a special
ty.

1-- 1 '05.

W.aDOWEli,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

Lenoir,N. G.

Prnntiioa in tfiA mirta fit
frtldwell. Watauga, Mitchell,
.lahe and other surrounding

Promot attention given to
ill legal matters entrusted to
Ms care.

(Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specali st,
BANNER'S ELK. N.' (

'o Knife; No Bui Ding Out.
Highest refereueesand endore-en- t

ol prominent persons sue-ssfnll- y

treated in Va., Tenn.
) NT. C. ttemember that there
Do time too boon to get rid ol
cancerous growth no matter
w emaU. Examiaation free,
ten anewerd promptly, and
tiBfoctmnLaaruntml,

, , ,

BOONE,
r. Taft Caaaot Faikton a 8.W. jr

UMiMllkParw. .

From hi88tandpoint. there
is mnch wisdom in the

Taftdelivercd
nerore the assembly of North
Carolina RepubliranB M
day. It is manifested thi
Mr. Tuft has no exalted opin
Ion of your Southern Repub

cmuh, nnd in bis SDeeeh h
blurts right nut what ho
thinks of them. It is eunallv
Hear that for the Southern
pople tbeSecietarv. bus not
only respect, but admira
tion; not only good will, but
sympathy.

He cannot, for the life of
him, ilwcover a sound reason
for

.
a

.
solid Democratic Sonth:

nut tnat same Southcunnot.
lor its lire, find a good reason
for anything ele. Mr. Taft
and the South disagree as to
the promise. They are equullv
sincere, equally patrotic.The
Secretary assumes that Re
publican policies work to the
advantage of the 'South; the
South does noes not think
so.. The Swretarv cites the
preseuc proRptroufl con
dition of theSouth; the South
answers that it is in spite of,
and not because of, Republi
can policies. The Secretary
nsflunjes that the p r e s e n t
tariff is making the South
imuiPDsely rich; the South re
ports thai her chief industry
is the growing of cotton, the
price of which is fixed iti the
free-tra- de market of Liver
pool; but that when she
comes to buy she is restrict
edto the piotected market
at home.

Thus the two are far apart
and not likely to get togeth
er this generation. When the
nst William ntt nan con
cluded a great speech iu the
English Commons, the cele

brated orator and statesman
Cartert,, began bis reply
with this sentence: "When
we are as well convinced of
the genteleman'rt infallibility
HS the gentlnman himself ih,

we will follow him I hat is
thewn the Sonth feels to
ward Mr. Taft he must con
vi nee the ruling cIhss down
there that he is right and
that they are wrong.

That will be difficult. They
are very nearly agreed as to
the negro. The Secretary has
the same horror of Ben Wades

Southern policy thatTillman
or Carmack has. But the Sec

retary forgetp, or does not
attach sufficient importance
to this phase of human na
turewe forcive bonnes, we

do not forgive iasults. Tha
is Southern; that is Northern
that is Western, that is East

I aUem. bong, long agrc iue
South forgave the North its
victorv; it has not and it wil

be generations before it does
forgive the North for the hu

miliation of the reconstruc
tion era. There isnothingelse
like it in history, ancient or
barbaric. It is the one case in

t he annals of mankind where

a brave, proud and magnan

imous people were made suD

iect to former slaves.
Let us be frauk about it; 1

ia hpur. That humiliation is

in the giziard of the South ol

this generation and it wil
take generations toeradicate
it. In his earlier admmistra
tion, Mr. Roosevelt ojened
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and irritated nnd angered.
and inflammed this sore a.
new, and that was unfortu-
nate.

It is all very perverse, a 1

very uncharitable, all rather
umhristian; but it is enor-
mously human and mon- -
trously Southern.
And hence we say that See

retary Taft is on a wild goose
Amse when he goee on an ex
pedition to vitalize the Re
publican party of the Sooth-- h

is barking up&tree there
is nothing in. His party there
is a bread-and-butt- er affair,
and Mr. Taft cannot fashion

sow's ear into a silken
purse,

" Tis true, -- tie true and
pity 'tis 'tis true." Washing
ington Post.

A. TRAGIC FINISH.
A watchman's neglect'psrmitted a

eak in the great North Sea dyke
which a child's finger could haye
stopped to become a ruinous breaK,

evastaMng an entire provence of
Holland. In liite manner Kenneth
Mclver of Vanceboro, Me., peim it--
ted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only averted
by Dr. King's New Discovery. He
writes: "Three Hoctors gave ine up
to die of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's
New Discovery saved my life."
Guaranteed best cough and cold cute
at All Druggists at 50c and f 1.00
Trial bottle free.

Industrial News. Bu' why fly
into a passion over politics? Why
indulge in practices when playing
the political game that would be

frowned upon and condemned by
all decent men if used in private
business affairs? These are matters
to which the people of the State
houd give a calm, thoughtful con

sideration, and make up their minds

to go into the fight, remembering
always:

Some fail, but one must win the
prize:

Go strive and ennquer if you can,
But if yon fail or if you rise.

lie each, pray Ood. a gentleman.

Modest - Claims Often Carry the
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun
inventor, placed his gun belore a

lommittee of judges, he stated "its
carrying power to be much below
whut he felt sure the gun would
accomplish; The result of the trial
iwas , therefore a great surprise,
nstead of disappointment. It.is the

same with the manufacturers ot
Chamberland's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not
publicly boast of all this remedy
will accomplish, but preter to
et the user make the statements
When they do claim, is that it will
positively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
nains in the stomach nd bowels
and has never been Jtnown to fail.
For sale by all dealers uoone, and
Blowing Rock Drug to,

Congresaman John Wesley
Gaines announces that there
is n: power on earth tha
can snut nis mourn. 11 is
even suspeeted that it would
be impossible to board it.
Philrdelpbia rress.

Saved His Comrade's Rife.

While returuing from theGrand
armv Encampment at Washingoon
city, a comrade from Elgin,IH., was
taken wun choieramorous ana was
in a critical condition," says Mr
Houghlund, of Eldon, Iowa. J

?ave him chamberland's colic,
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy nd

believe saved his life. I have been
engaged for ten years in immigra
tion work and conducted man Inarties to the soi'th and west. I a

ways carry this remedy and have
used it successfully on many occasi
ons." Sold by all dealers in Boone
and Blowing Uock Drug Co.

You can't do children
gl eater harm than by teach
ing them to think everybody
is bod.

Mass of laltelCoii
San Francisco Chronicle, '

One of the moetjnteresting
relics of the conflagration to
be tound anywhere In San
Francisco, and one that lep-reee-

nts

a loss ot.mauy thou-

sands of dollars to, the : Uni-

ted Railroads,' consists of va-

rious maseesr of melted coin
that the street railway com-
pany, recovered 'from the
eafeain the Rialto building.

Toe --blackened: maewefe ,.ot
precious metal are now stor
ed io the office of Thorn well
Mullally, assistant to the
president, at Oakland and
Broderick streets, nnd afford
an object of much curiosity
to visitors. Just what will be
done with the melted coin is
a problem tbut ia worrying
that ia worrying the officers
and directortrof the compa-
ny. Mullally is hopeful that
the Treasury Department
can be induced to make some
ruling that will enable the
company to recover some- -
thing like the coin value of
the money. Otherwise should
the company succeed in re--
concering only the bullion val
ue, it will sutler a loss of man
ny thousands of dollars.

The company's loss thro'
the melting of silver coin
greatly exceeds any similar
oss by any other institu
tion in the city. Much of the
silver and small change incir
culation finds its way into
the coffers of the street rail-
way company -- during t b e
month, and ut the time of
the-fire- ; the United Railroad
had many thousands bl doN
ars, halves, quarters, dimes

and nickels ia the safes of the
Treasury Starr.on tbeeighth
floor of the Rialco building.
All the gold coin in the treas
urer's office contained iu a
separate safe escaped unbar ai
ed, but the silyer is unrecog
nizable.
, It consists ofa small truck
oad of blackened masses of

in?tai 01 irregular saap9.
Various metals are fused in
the melted masses of coin,
so that'the company will
probably be put to the ex
pense of baying them melted
and refined. Treasurer Starr,
says that silver, uickel, cop
per and iron in unknown
quantities are present in the
big honks of metal, the cop
per coming from the melted
onecent pieces and th" iron
from the boxes in which the
rolls ot coin were packed.

Boivel Complain in Children.

During the summer months
children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which should re-

ceive careful attention nssoonas
the first unnatural looeenuss ol
the bowels a pilars. The best
medicine in use for bowel com
plaint ia chamberlain's colic chol
era and diarrhoea Beu.edy as it
promptly controls any unnatu-
ral looseness ol the bowels. For
sale by all dealers in Booae and
Blowing Rock Drug to.

Only an intellectual woman
can spread a stepladder so
that it won't collapoe. and
leave her clinging to the top
shelf of a closet.

Whbre are you nick? Headache,
foul tongue, no appetite. Jack
energy, pain in your stomach,
constipation? llollieter's Rockk
Mountain Tea will makeyou weli
and keep you well. 35 cts. M. B
Blackbbru, Blpwine Jlock Drug

fke Bsy Problem.

The problem indicted by
President Luther of Trinity
College,-- ' what to do with the
boy When it is time for him
to go to woik, has puzzled
many parents. The oppertu
nities for apprenticeship are
fewer. His school training,
outside the acqnirments of
the rudiments of education,
fits him for nothing particu
larly hot a clerical Job. As a
coneequeMsy- - Prof.- - Luther
thinks ;American workman-
ship is deteriorating, placing
the responsibility upon the
restriction of the number ol
apprentices by labor organ
izations and the greed of
employers wbo seek to get a
man's work for a boy's wages
His solution would be the
establishment of a manual
training school to be main-

tained as other scoots are at
public expenses.
.The extension of manual

training so that every boy
would baye an opportunity
to fit himself for a trade
would tryike the problem of
parents mncb easier of solu-

tion. Boys, instead of being
set at work as doers of odd
jobs, wasting the years when
they should be quallifying
themselves for work as jour-
neymen, should be given a
chance to prepare themselves
for their life work. The great
number of youths anxious
to take advantage of the op
portunity J offered by the
Carnegie schools proves the
need. Professor Lutherquotes
the example ol Germany
where technical education
has been carried to its high
est perfection. The excellence
of German workmanship is
accepted the world over.
While the professor's state
ment that American work-
manship is deteriorating may
be premature, nniess more
attention is paid to practical
training it may become true.
For that reason the consid
emtion of his proposal should
engage the interest of educa
tors and the public. The boy
problem comes right home
to the people. Upon its
proper solutiou depends the
industrial supremacy of the
nation, From the Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Only 82 Years Old.
am only 82 years old and don't

expect even when I get to be real
old to feel that way as long as I can
get Electric Uitteas, says Mrs. L
hi. Brunson. of Dubln, Oa., Surely
there's nothing else keeps the old
as von? and makes the weak as
strong as this grand tonic medicine
Dyspepsia, torpid Mtver, inflamed
kidneys or chronic constipation are
unknown after taking Electric Bit
ters a reasonable time. Guaranteed
by all druggist Price 50c.

m m .v..

A man wbo will make many
promises to be elected w i I

not be careful to keep n 1 s
promises after be is elected
The man who makes a pri
vate agreementwith special
interest to get rotes will be
tray the interest of the peo
pie to serve those interests i

he is elected. ews and Ob
server.

Beautilv your complexion with
little COst. II you wish a smooth,
clear, cream like complexion, ro- -
sy cheeks, laughing eyes take IIol
hater's Rocky Mountain Tea the
greatest beautiSer known. Mr B.
BJackburu Blowing Rock Drug

NO. 14.

My Hair is

ExtraLong
Feed your halrj nourish It;
give It something to live on.
Then It will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Aycr's Hair Vigor Is the only
hair-foo-d you can buy. For

9 "years h : htt beea-dsbr- g-f

lust what we claim It viH do.
It will not disappoint you.

Mf hlr ttri tn h ttry than. Bat ftr
Mini Arar", llalr Vlmr a abaft ttm It
to now. n4 bow It u foaitaaa laabaa lona.
Thla mru ptandld mult to mo after Ming
almnat without an, hair." HM. i. B. riMaV

5pitaai,0att.

StaaWtoi.O.AmO.S3'
tABSAMaau.yers caamPBCTOUL.
riUS.

BASK 8TATEMBIT.

Following is the report of the
condition of the Watauga County
Bank at Boone. N. C., in the State
of North Carolina, at the close of
business June 18, 100$;

KKSOURCBS.

oansand discounts ' $js,oii.s5,
Overdrafts unsecured I.II.07.
Banking house 800.00.

urciture and hxtures 400.00.
Due from bunks and ban- -

ken 7.40Q.46.
Cash items 204.0' 1,

Gold coin, 135-0- 0

Silver coin, Including all
minor coin currency. 473.4a.

National bank note nnd
other U. S. Notes 3.277.00,

Total .....138,052.31.

liabilities
Capital stock $to,oop.oo.
Undivided profits, less
current expenses and

taxes paid - 1.073.6 1,
Bills payable 3,490.00,
Deposits subject to check 24,46'; 60.
Cashier's ck's outstanding 18.00;

Total f3S,05j.2i,
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, ss: I, E. 0. Coffey, Cashier
of the above named bank, do sol.
emtilv swear that the above state
ment is true to thebest of my knowl
edge and belief.

E. S. Coffey, Cashier.
Correct Attest. W. 0. Coffey, W.

n, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July. looc".

J. M. May, Register of Deeds

Superlative fame is where
a man bus not only forced
his name into everybody's
mouth, but has kept it there
until the first class newspa
pers are spelling it the same
way every time they mention
it. Puck.

Women as Well as Men Are Ratio

by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon th mind.
discourages and lessenenmbition ; beauty,

vigor ana cheerful-
ness soon disappear
wlieu the kidneys nre
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble baa
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for a cbild to be
born afflicted witlt
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates tooofteq. if th urine scald
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches stf
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-w- et

ling, depend upon it, the cause of thedinV
cnlty ia kidney trouble, and the first
step shonld be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is dne to a diseased condition of .

the kidneys and bladder and not to
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro-ot ia toon realised. It is Mid
by druggists, in fifty. &KTru
cent and one-doll- ",'"J ,ti.V
size bottles. You may J!fcpp J
have a sample bottle a2gaJl
by mail free, also a ' Rosa ot Siaaiptim,

ti-k- 1 nt ta11itiy nil arnl Cfaal
fncindinir man v of the thousand of teati
monial letter received from sufferers
S?red- - 'lnw,iVW J lm" & a
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
drew, pinghatutonj N. Y., on every
twtUe.
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